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COURSES IN PRbPARATION FOR HARRIAGJ;; IN 113 COLLEGS AND UNIVB;RSITIES 

A. O. ,'laller, UniversitJ of v~iscQnsin, 
and 

William Olsen, rennsylvania State College 

'.Phe purpose of this paper isto present some of the information secured in 

a survey of courses in preparation for marriage eJllong 113 colleges and uni versi ties 

located in various parts of the Oni ted States. 'fhe survey was conducted 

during the academic y-ear 1949-19$0 at Saint Paul, J'Jinnesota, under the 

auspices of the Hamline Uni versi ty Department of SOCiology, R. R. 11artin, 

Chairman. 

The first objective of the study was to discover hOlo, much formal education 

students of the colleges and uni versi ties surveyed are recei vine. in preparation 

for marriage, with special reference to sex and its problems. This is an 

attempt to learn something of the content of the courses that exist, and to 

bring to the fore some of the specific topics tha-c are emphasized. The 

second purpose was to gain some knowledge of factors associated with the 

courses that are offered. In terms of associated factors, some of the 

questions that l"ere asked of the data were' How many schools offer courses 

in preparation for marriage? ,Jho attends t.he courses? Do schools have 

marriage counselling facilities other than the courses? The third objective 

was to secure a comprehensive list of films, charts and written materials 

1 
that are currently used by marriage educators. 

The data was gathered by a questionnaire which was mailed to 276 schools 

selected from among the 790 defined as colle ges and universities by the 

2 
Directory of Higher Education for 1948-1949. In general, the questionnaire was 

1. DUe to limitations in space the completed list of written material and 
visual aids is not presented here. However, some of tne texts and films that 
are apparently most popular are included. 

2. The Directory of HimPer l!;ducation is published annually at washington, -D,C. 
by the United States "ffice of l!;ducation, a Federal Security Agency. 
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designed to elicit pertinent information about the school as a whole, the 

departments in which courses in preparation for mar: iage are offered, the 

me-thods of teaching used in conducting the courses, the topics covered 

(particularly tbose related to physical C\spects of marriage), and the reception 

accorded the courses by parents and community, and students. The 276s::hools 

that were selected constitute a stratified random sample of all schools as 

defined above. If all subject to random error, to state that the percentqges 

listed in the results were representative of all schools so defined. Since 

the condition 1-,as not iIlet the fi_:.ures listed below must be oonsidered as 

representative only of the 113 colleges 2nd universities that responded. 

Nevertheless the picture that the results yield, though somewhat statistically 

biased, may still be of value to tilose interested in tle field. 

Ways in which the schools attempt to iIloot marriage and courtship problems 

amahg studercts. The results indicate that there are at least three basic 

( ways in which the schools help students liiith their problems and questions. 

There are formal marriage counselling services, COU'_ses in [lreparation for 

marriage, and informal advising where it is requested. i'lore precisely, 27 

(or 23 percent) of the schools reported havine; a marriwJ,e counselling sevice 

on campus, and 10 (or 9 percent) of the schools indicated that an M.D. is 

available for counselling. Seventy-seven \or 68 percent) of the schools 

offer one or more marriage preparation courses. No figures are available- to 

_indicat,e tho extent of the more informal counselling. 

Some ~neraJ, tnformaion .about the courses. -£he courses range in length 

from six to 88 class hours, liiith the mOdal course being between 40 and 50 

class hours long. Generally speaking these courses are a new development. 

Among the schools studied only one had a course in preparation for marriage 

earlier than 1921, whereas early in 1950, only 29 years later, 77 of tho 

schools had instituted one or more courses, and of the 77, 23 (or 30 percent) 
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of the schools establis~ed courses between 1946 and 1950. Since several schools 

offer two or more courses concurrently in different departments, there are 

87 courses among the 77 schools. Of the 87, 61 (or 70 percent) are given in 

departments of sociology. Home economics depwrtments offer ffiix courses, ano~er 

six are taught inter-departmentally, and five are found in religion departments. 

No other department or combination of departments offers mOl!"e than two of the 

87 courses. 

In 31 of the 61 coursros for which information is available, un instructor 

in the department in which the coursa is offered teuches the entire course. 

Since most of the courses are given in departments of soci ology it may be 

inferred that u lurgb number of the instructors are sociologists. Agcin by 

inference, others are probably home (oconomists, minist"rs, and psychologists. 

l"urthermoro, in 29 of the courses it is I' GPorted that a 1ll8dical doctor tea.ches 

onEo or more class hours. In ten of thes<o th8 doctor t 82.chbs one cl",ss hour, 

while in one course at the other extrema, the doct,r lectures", tot",l of 15 

class hours. In 14 of the courses, the services of other guest IGcturers are 

utilized. Theso include ministms, a nurse, a biologist, budget 8xpcrts, a 

psychiatrist, cc judge, and sbveral for whom occupational ti t18s are not giv8n. 

Gen, rally tho course is off8red for cr"dit. This occurs in 91 p8rcent of 

the COurS8S, while 5 percent arc not offered for credit. lnformation is not 

c.vailable on the rGmaining 4 perc8nt. 

No prerequisites an indicccted for ccdmission to 23 percent of the courses, 

while 40 percent r8quire senior college; star.ding, and 17 pbrcent require prbvious 

work in sociolo.n;y. 'rhe requirembnts for 20 t'erccnt includo marrL.:ge or 

engagement, coursos in psychology, or various combinations of thlc abovo. Seven 

percent of the courses an; rcquirbd of all stUdents, thee remainder being 

voluntary for most students, with a few schools requiring courS0S in marri2ge 
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preparation for majors in h me economics or s0ciology. Three schools report 

that their marrictge courses are officially open to thepublic. No credit is 

given to students enrolled in the latter courses. 

When non-coeducational schools an, eliminatLd, the percentages are 

pdjusted to equElizG the; registration diff,;rentials be-tween ;',8n Emd ,mmen, 

it becomes possible to discover whether t,'ose of one SbX hc3e a greater 

tendency to enter marriage courses than do persons of the otl~r sex. In this 

instance the d;::ta shows that when these [djust'8nts are made, the woman student 

is 2.4 times as likely to enter such a course as is the man. 

It is of inter8st to note that men i nd l"lQtllbn students are sc;p8rated for 

instruction in only one of the c08ducBtional schoolS offering COurseS in 

preparation for marriage. It might be ucpccted that pnosentation of rather 

detailed inform2tim rLlatini' to subjects that could bL <embarrassing when offered 

to a mix<od class would produce unfavorable reccctions to the courses. Apparently 

this is not the case. An attEJ1lpt wa.s made to discover something of the way in 

which the COUl ses ere recd ved by students, and pan,;nts and community. Sixty

nine of the schools answered the qUE-stion dbsigned to secun, t,rrs information. 

Among these th8re are n0 reports of unfnvorable reception on th8 part of 

ei ther group. On the othor hand, 20 percent report mthusiastic receptions 

by parents and community, and 70 p"TCGnt report cnthusiastic recbptions by 

studE-nts. The rcmmndE-r aro dtncr favorabl" )r l-,,-press8d nQ opinion. 

A breakdown of coverAge of topics with rd;tion to physica~ ".spects of 

marriage. I'he main cmph~sis of the s cud;y of course con ent was conc(mtrated 

on the physical aspects of marriICge. In ordor to f"cili tnt" filling out the 

questionnaire, a c heck list of possible topic S WeS provided. 'rhG respondents 

giving affirmative cnswers to a general question in ",hich they were requested 

to check whether or not the subject of Sex is d Gal t. with Her", <oskE-d to check 
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whether or not th3 subject of sex is dealt; with were asked to check the 

particu18r topics included. 1ighty-seven percent of the schools ~~th courses 

in preparation for m8rri2ge introduce the topic of' sex. The covera;;:e of 

individual topics as derived from the chedk-list, is listed in order of their 

decre8sing frequency. 'inc fr<;quEmcie s arc expressed as a pc rcent of the 67 

schools having courses involving sex information. (1) 1xtrD,-and pre-mnrital 

re12tions, 91 percent; (2) ContrD,ceptior., 90 percent; (3) Sterility and 

sterilization, 88 purcent; (4) Abortion, 79 percent; (5) t'regnancy and pre-natal 

care, 78 percwt; (6) Hale 8nd funale &ndomy, 78 percent; (7) Psychology of 

sex adjustment, 67 percent; (8) Vent-real disease, 67 p6rcmt; (9) Lnbor and 

deliveor:', 58 percent; (10) Prostitution, 49 perc6llt; (ll) Sexunl abbeldions, 

45 percent. 

Texts and visual aids. The returns indiccctc the use of' cc wide vnriety of 

documEonts ccnd exhibits, including books, solected periodical literatur6, films, 

slides, and ch2rts, as well as clinical sp<"cimens, such E;S the humccn fetus, 

plccenta and others. While the limi ktions of this report do not permit a 

comp18te listing of the for8going, the following texts aDd films ~Dpear most 

frequently in the study; (1) Landis and L8l1dis, BUilding ~ Successful JIIlarriage, 

.24; (2) Duvall, When you Harry, 22; (3) B8ckc,r and Hill, r'amily, f'larriage and 

Parenthood, 21; (4) Doo",nan, l'larri8ge for Hoderns, 17; (5) Burgess and Locke, 

The Family, 17; (6) ~ishb8in end Burgess, Successful Harriage, 17; (7) Nimkoff, 

11arriagG and the; Family, 15; (8) Bieber, Marriag8 a.nd the Family, 13; (9) Groves, 

Marriage, 11; (10) POpm08, Hod8rn ,"jarri~gG, ll. 

h total of 47 films were reported, mo,st occurring only once or twic"," 'rhe 

folJowing were mentioned three or more timGs: (1) !Juman Reproduction, NcGraw

Hill, 8; (2) Human Gro,;th, University of Oregon, 7; (3) Human Growth, l"cGraw-

C~) Hill, 3; (4) It Takes All Kinds, }!cGraw-Hi 11 , 3. 
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Tho marriago courso o,s offered among 00118gos reporting. i'lore often than 

not the school has a course in prepe,ration for mc.rri, ge; for "hich credit is 

gi ven and ',,'hich hDs bGen instituted since the; beg'inning of vJorld War II. The 

course is more popular with womGn than l-n th men students. It is 2bout ~.o 

c12ss hours in 18n?,th and is taught in tl18 dep2rtment of soci ologJ' Gener2lly 

the instructor docs not c211 in guest spGakcers, hO"8ver,w.en heo does a 

physician is usu211y his selection. Prerequisites to admission an: sCot up, 

in most CDses barring low"r division students. 

Tbe course is offered coeduc£.tiomlly CoVen though there seems to be a rather 

frank discussion of topics th2.t in the jJD.st hav" beton consider ed tabu. " 

, number of topics rele,ted to marriag8 2nd its problems are cover8d. Regarding, 

physical aspects of marriage, the topi<UJ, most frequently presented are Qxtra- '. 

and pre-marital rcletions, contraception, cmd st"rili ty and s terilizetion. 

The one kxt most widely used is Buildinc' ~ Succ8ssful liarriage; by Landis and 

( LandiS. LecturGs aI'S "lOst frE.quently s upplGmcntcd by oollateral r8adings, yet 
" 

at times one or more films are shown. 

From the d£.ta it appears that courses in prGpan,tion for mL:rriage are 

becoming an integnll part of the college curriculum. The future of the "move-

m"nt" is, of CouI's", difficult to prGdict "itn oertointy, ho"ev(;r, if the 

pres8nt trend o"'ntinu8s, wi thin a flOW yoers th8 college or univGrsity not 

offerin,? 2t le?st :)ne course in th" fidd "ill b8 0 rarity. 


